Quality String Rentals
Violins & Violas

Cellos

Our handmade, European violins
and violas feature:

Our handmade workshop cellos
feature:



Solid Carpathian resonance spruce top



Solid resonance spruce top



Solid maple sides, back & neck



Solid maple sides, back & neck



Ebony fittings



Ebony fittings



Quality oil varnish



Inlaid purfling on front and back



Inlaid purfling on front & back



Despiau French bridge



Dominant (or equivalent) strings



D’Addario Helicore strings



Fine tuners on all strings



Fine tuners on all strings

Rental Pricing
Annual (12 month)
rental fee*
Violin

$210

Viola

$270

Cello (up to 3/4)

$540

Cello (4/4)

$600

Your rental includes:

Your rental includes:

* Includes insurance



Brazilwood & natural horsehair bow



Brazilwood & natural horsehair bow



Lightweight hard case



Padded soft case

**Please note that a valid credit card is required
for all rentals



Quality rosin



Quality rosin



Xeros endpin anchor

Violin & Viola Shoulder Rests
Available for Purchase :



Contoured sponge $5



KUN Violin Mini for 1/8-1/4 —$24







KUN Violin Junior for 1/2-3/4—$27
KUN Original for 4/4 violin—$28
Everest for 1/10-1/4 violin—$15
Everest for 1/2 violin—$16
Everest for 3/4-4/4 violin—$18

Shipping Charges:
Our standard $18 shipping is via UPS
ground. Delivery typically takes 2-3 days.

Amadeus Strings:
Focused on Quality
Recognized as one of the top violin shops
in New York State, Amadeus Strings is
pleased to offer its quality string instruments to the Third Street Music School
Settlement of New York City.
Amadeus Strings specializes in the rental
of quality student violins, violas, and cellos
in full and fractional sizes. For both beginning and advancing students, Amadeus
Strings offers only high quality European
string instruments. All rentals consist of
an outfit that includes a hand carved instrument, natural horsehair bow, case, and
rosin.
For your peace of
mind, insurance is
included in your rental fee, protecting you
in case of damage to
the instrument.
Our equity program
also allows you to accrue money while renting to be applied to
up to 50% of a future purchase of an instrument from Amadeus Strings. Equity
accrues at 100% of the first year’s rental
fee (minus insurance and tax), plus 40% of
the second year, and 20% of each additional year.

Praise for Amadeus Strings
from local string teachers

“As a private music teacher, I always send
my students to Amadeus Strings. Whether
they are in need of books, strings, or a new
instrument, I know that not only will they
find what they are looking for, but they will
also receive a professional service from both
the owner and employees. Amadeus Strings
is a reliable business with the best interests of
music students at heart.”

Amadeus
Strings
Quality Violin, Viola
and Cello Rental &
Sales

“I continue to be impressed with the quality
of service and instruments that Amadeus
Strings provide. My students are extremely
satisfied with their instruments and I am
always pleased to hear the excellent tone that
these student instruments produce.”

“I would highly recommend Amadeus
Strings to anyone looking to rent or purchase
a string instrument. The quality of service
and care put into each instrument is
amazing. The instruments are high quality
and each one has a beautiful tone. If all of
my students rented from Amadeus Strings I
would be the happiest orchestra teacher
ever!”

3rd Street Music School Settlement
String Instrument Provider
since 2008
105 Wennington Drive
Poughkeepsie, NY 12603
Phone: 845-486-7617
Fax: 845-240-1917
E-mail: info@amadeus-strings.com
Web: www.amadeus-strings.com

